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PRICES SLAUGHTERED
Come and get your Thanksgiving Linen
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BARTLEY

The death of Mrs Stella
Sheets wife of Will Sheets at
their home in this village Thurs-

day
¬

last at 5 p m was more
than an ordinary sad occurrence
she leaving four very small child-

ren
¬

one a babe without a moth-

ers
¬

care Mr Sheets has been
fortunate in securing his mothers
help to care for the little ones
who will require and receive the
whole time of a loving and de-

voted
¬

grand mother Rev Haw ¬

kins of Indianola assisted by
Rev Hageman of Bartley held
funeral services at their home in
Bartley Saturday morning after
which the body was taken to In¬

dianola cemetery and laid beside
the graves of her parents Mrs
Mary Peake of Chester Nebr
Mrs Bobst Mrs Townley and
daughter and Miss Viola Wallace
of Indianola were in attendance
here at the funeral services Mr
Sheets has many friends who
deeply sympathize with him in
his sad bereavement

Will Lyman is having a new
well put down George Clouse
is the artist

Webber Son are working full
iime at the brick building

A sister of Mrs A F McCord
who has been visiting here re-

turned
¬

to her home Friday last
Will Flint has gone to Lincoln

to attend school
Mr J B Blair is putting up a

merry-go-rou- nd in our village and
soon the youngsters will be sail-

ing
¬

around at a lively gait
Mr Mose Kings brother who

has had a car of apples here from
Iowa closed them out last Satur-
day

¬

at 65c per bushel and re-

turned
¬

to his home this week
Three more cars of apples have
since been on track here and all
the people will be supplied at a
fair price

The rain and snow we have
had the past few days have caus-
ed

¬

no injury in this vicinity but
have been a great benefit in many
ways especially to the fall grain

Elmer Turpin took out a bill of
paint last week to be used on his
fine farm residence which has
just been completed another in-

dication
¬

of prosperity in Nebraska

LIBRARY NOTES

The Russian Revolution in
Process by Isaac A Hornwich
An orderly account of the awak-
ening

¬

of the people against the
autocracy A real revolution
which cannot go backward A

consecutive narrative from the
point of view of a liberal Russian

The Home Culture Clubs
by George W Cable How
they have promoted neighborli- -
ness among all classes in North-
ampton

¬

Mass Unrestricted
free reading rooms and tutoring
of individuals a municipal club
house and adjoining buildings
from which issue impulses to bet-

terment
¬

in domestic science
household arts and flower garden-
ing

¬

A yearly attendance nearly
twice as large as the towns pop-

ulation
¬

Revolutionary Changes in
China by Dr W A P Martin
The Empress Dowagers conver-
sion

¬

to modern progress along the
path of jjapan Great reforms
of the last four years in navy and
army mining railroads and tele-

graph
¬

postofnce and customs
service and newspapers

Library hours Mornings 1030
to 1200 oclock afternoons from

130 to 600 oclock evenings
from 700 to 900 oclock Sunday
200 to 500 oclock p m

Librarian
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W N Rogers arrived home
Monday from Missouri bringing
with him several fine Hereford
calves to fill just what was need-

ed
¬

in his superb herd

J S Brittain is still visiting in
Colorado and other western
points

W S Fitch is in Omaha on
business

Mr and Mrs Bert Watson are
guests of George Everston on the
farm
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UNLUCKY MR SHEPARD

The Descendant of a Vanderbilt and
His Deadly Automobile

A relentless fate seems to pursue El ¬

liott F Shepard who ran over and
killed a man in the recent automobile
race on Long Island for the Vander
bllt cup Mr Shepard had just re-

turned
¬

from France where he barely
escaped imprisonment on account of a
similar accident He Is a son of the
late Elliott Shepard once editor of the
New York Mail and Express now the
Evening Mail who married a daughter
of the late William H Vanderbilt The
Elliott Shepard of the present genera ¬

tion is an automobile enthusiast and
is a cousin of William K Vanderbilt
Jr donor of the cup which was the
object of competition in the recent
notable contest While going around
the course during the race at a speed
of about sixty miles an hour Mr Shep
ards racing car struck a spectator
named Kurt L Gruner who had step ¬

ped out on the track In the way of the
approaching racer Mr Shepard who
was driving sought to turn his ma ¬

chine aside but was unable to do so
In time and Gruner was thrown about
twenty feet and Instantly killed

Coining so close on the heels of his
experience In France Mr Shepards

EI1I1IOTT V SHEPAKD

case has caused much comment It
was about a year and a half ago that
he was speeding his machine near Par-
is

¬

and struck a little girl the daughter
of a peasant The accident resulted
fatally Witnesses swore that Mr
Shepards car was going at the rate of
about eighty miles an hour when the
girl was struck The court sentenced
him to pay a large fine and suffer three
months imprisonment After strenu-
ous

¬

efforts on the part of the defend¬

ants counsel that part of the sentence
compelling Shepard to go to prison
was remitted During the trial of the
case both the French advocate who
represented the state and the presid¬

ing judge rebuked Mr Shepard severe-
ly

¬

saying that American automobil
ists were in the habit of running down
French country people with as much
recklessness as if they were poultry

HONORED IN OLD AGE

Sir William Henry Perlcin and His
Scientific Achievements

Sir William Henry Perkin the dis
tinguished English chemist who is vis-

iting
¬

this country and has been the re ¬

cipient of many courtesies from fellow
scientists has been highly honored in
his old age for his scientific achieve-
ments

¬

When all his titles and degrees
are given him he is Sir William Henry
Perkin F R S LL D Ph D D Sc
V P C S He Avas born in London in
1838 and it was in 1S5G Avhen he was
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only eighteen years old that he discov ¬

ered mauve dye This was followed by
the foundation of the coal tar color in¬

dustry an industry which in America
alone is now represented by an invest-
ment

¬

of 1004300000 of capital Dyes
obtained from coai tar products are
now so extensively used that they are
displacing to a large degree the dyes
formerly in general vogue

At the dinner given in honor of Sir
William in New York and attended by
many scientific men including half a
dozen college presidents the learned
Englishman told of how he came to
make his discovery His father had
wanted him to study architecture but
he was more interested in chemicals
and began to make experiments He
attended lectures in London and his
instructor allowed him to cleanse and
fix utensils and prepare for demonstra-
tions

¬

The boy then fitted out a rough
laboratory In his fathers house and
there he worked evenings and in vaca¬

tion time One day said Sir William
I was In the laboratory of the German

chemist Hoffmann engaged in an ex-

periment
¬

to find quinine I failed to
find it and was about to throw away a
certain black residue when I thought it
might be Interesting The solution of It
resulted in a strangely beautiful color
You know the rest
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teaches you many truths
That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour

That Uneeda Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackers

That Uneeda Biscuit are always fresh always crisp always
nutritious

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

INDIANOLA

Mr Orman is having his new
house painted

Miss Russell of Chicago is in
town visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs Joseph Crocker
were Indianola visitors Tuesday

Eugene Wilcox and wife are
making their home with J C
Puckett

Andrews Marsh are giving
the inside of their mill a coat
of paint

Mr Hughes the elevator man
will occupy the house vacated by
J Balding

The lectures are still going on
at the Catholic church despite
the cold bad weather

Albert Streff returned home last
Thursday after an absence of
seven or eight months

Captain A King a one time
resident of Indianola visited old
time friends here recently

Mr John Balding entertained
his two sisters and a brother
from Trenton a few days last
week

Mrs Eugene Wilcox late of
Cripple Creek Colo is a new
employe in the store of J C
Puckett
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Orson Lee and family took
their departure Saturday night
for Loveland Colo where they
expect to live in the future

The first snow of the season
fell here Saturday night Then
it rained and rained and the
ground is thoroughly soaked

Mrs Tom Haley is contem-

plating
¬

a trip to her home in
South Dakota which pleasure is
to be realized some time this fall

Mrs Stella Sheets who died
in Bartley a few days ago was
buried in the Indianola cemetery
Saturday Indianola was her
former home

John Balding and family went
to Edison Wednesday morning
where they expect to reside in
the future Mr Balding has a
good position in the grain eleva-
tor

¬

at that place

Wanted Man with team and wagon
to sell a full line of medicines extracts
aud spices direct to farmers A paying
business Address with references Dr
Masters Kemedies Sheldon Iowa

Theres no chance of missing it if
you buy at Marshs meat market He
has the goods and can deliver them
Give him a chance to supply your meats
of all kinds and he will be very pleased
and certain to make good

BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP Cures BRONCHITIS
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NOTICE OF SALE UNDER ADJUSTERS
LIEN

Notico is heroby Riven that by virtuo of nn ad ¬

juster s lion for tho pasturing aud keeping of
0110 bay mare about ten years old woifjht about
1000 pounds ouo brown mare with blazo faco
about ten years old weight about 1000 pounds
from tlio 11th day of November 1901 uutil this
date under an implied contract with ouo John
Hawkins owner of said stock on wbicb tbero is
now due the sum of 11400 An allidavit sotting
forth tho description of said stock and tho
amount duo for the feeding and keeping of said
stock having been Hied in tho otliiro of tho
county chirk of this county being tho
couiUv where sid btock was kept nud fed on
tho 17th day of October 190C I will soil tho
property above described at public auction in
front of the Citizens Bank in Red Willow coun¬

ty Nebraska on the 2lth day of Novotnler 1905

at 2 oclock p m said salo to be for cash in
hand

Dated this ISth day of October IDGfi
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Witness to mark mark
II H Beiey

Ladies read this catalogue of charms
Bright ej es glowing cheeks red lips a
smooth skin without a blemish in short
perfect health For sale with every
package Hollisters Rocky Mountain tea
35cents L W McConnell

Ask any JAP that you may see
Why the Czar with Bear behind
had to climb a tree

The YanksGod bless the Yankssays he
They gave us Eocky Mountain tea

L W McConnell

Low Rates to California
San Francisco or Los Angeles and re-

turn
¬

S5000
Via Portland 8G250 Liberal stopover

privileges allowed
For particulars call at ticket office

G S Scott Agent

It arouses energy develops and stim-
ulates

¬

nervous life arousoa tho courage
of youth It makes you young again
Thats what Rocky Mountain tea will
do 35 cents tea or tablets

L V McConnell
rwiMi asMrgzs
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Woman is the name of new magazine for women
fwrtftfrittaBByTiiin

Tlie first number is just issued Your newsdealer has it
You can get it from him and it is worth your while getting
it There is nothing startling about this magazine There
should be nothing startling about decent magazine for
women and the home But this particular magazine is
unique among all the socaled publications for women
You might not like it little bit and then again it might
hit your fancy good and hard

If you like fiction good wide awake snappy stories
both serials and short stories you will like Woman
In fact fiction the big feature of the magazine

All the other magazines for women are cast on the same
model little bit of fiction few articles more or less
chit chat some wise advice fashion department and
smattering of general miscellany WOMAN doesnt
look any more like this conventional model than yellow
dog looks like race horse It is built on new lines for
strictly womans publication To know what it is like you
will have to get copy of it It would cost too much to
tell you all about it in this advertisement

The price of WOMAN is TEN CENTS A COPY
and the magazine is a very big one192 pages
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By the way two rattling good serial stories begin in this first num¬

ber and it contains a big lot of other good things You would
do well to ask your dealer for it before his supply is exhausted

THE FRANK A MUNSEY COMPANY New York
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